Wayne County Community College District’s Diversity and Inclusion Program invites you to

“The Last Mountain”

The burning of coal is a major cause of climate change. The dumping of toxic waste into rivers, lakes, and streams where people are living, poisons their environment and is a cause of cancer and other diseases.

“The Last Mountain” is an eye-opening enviro-documentary about the fight between a mining giant that wants to explode the last great mountain in America’s Appalachian heartland and the community fighting to preserve the mountain and build a wind farm on its ridges instead.

Thursday, February 27, 2020
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Eastern Campus
Cooper Community Room
5901 Conner Street, Detroit, MI 48213

Thursday, March 5, 2020
3:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m.
Mary Ellen Stempfle University Center
19305 Vernier Road, Harper Woods, MI 48225

Thursday, March 19, 2020
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Ted Scott Campus
D100
9555 Haggerty Road, Belleville, MI 48111

Thursday, March 26, 2020
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
Downriver Campus
EPAC 1 and 2
21000 Northline Road, Taylor, MI 48180

Open to the Public at No Cost!
For more information, please call 313-496-2536 or email fdcunha2@wcccd.edu
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Wayne County Community College District’s Diversity and Inclusion Program invites you to

“The Last Mountain”

The burning of coal is a major cause of climate change. The dumping of toxic waste into rivers, lakes, and streams where people are living, poisons their environment and is a cause of cancer and other diseases. “The Last Mountain” is an eye-opening enviro-documentary about the fight between a mining giant that wants to explode the last great mountain in America’s Appalachian heartland and the community fighting to preserve the mountain and build a wind farm on its ridges instead.

**Tuesday, March 10, 2020**
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
**Curtis L. Ivery Downtown Campus**
Frank Hayden Community Room
1001 W. Fort Street, Detroit, MI 48226

**Thursday, April 2, 2020**
6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
**Northwest Campus**
Room 133, Larry K. Lewis Education Center
8200 W. Outer Drive, Detroit, MI 48219

Open to the Public at No Cost!
For more information, please call 313-496-2536 or email fdcunha2@wcccd.edu